; . . £85 3 TifejEf arflh e particulars:M the Diftoyery* whereby the admirable Analogy and Uniformity of the parts of the Uni-, verfeare moft eviaent, 'and the Infinite WilHomeand Powd er of the Creator is demonftrated to the Contemplative, In the Conelufion, the Difcoverer conliders that the Antientl Aftronomers, having tfanflated the Names of their Herpes anioung the Starrs, thole Names have continued down to us unchanged, notwithftanding the endeavour of following Ages to alter them ; and that after their Aftronomically, the 27^ after mid-night1 ; the preceding Night was cloudy dark Weather; fo that there was no en couragement to fet up for i t ; however by good h a p , both lWc
